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Angie by the Rolling Stones, 1973 
Intro: (see tab on page 2) 

Verse 

Am          E7 
Angie...Angie 

G          F                  C     
When will those clouds all disappear 
Am E7 
Angie...Angie 
G     F          C  
Where will it lead us from here 

Chorus 

G 
With no loving in our souls 
           Dm               Am 

and no money in our coats 
C              F                    G     
You can´t say we´re satisfied 
 
Angie...Angie 
You can´t say we never tried 
Angie... you´re beautiful, yeah 

But ain’t it time we said goodbye 
 
Angie, I still love you 
Remember all those nights we cried 
 
All the dreams we held so close 

Seemed to all go up in smoke 

Let me whisper in your ear 
 
Angie... Angie {whispered...} 
Where will it lead us to here? 
 

Piano solo (verse chord progression) 

Oh Angie don´t you weep 
All your kisses still taste sweet 
I hate that sadness in your eyes 

Angie... Angie 
Ain’t it time we said goodbye... Angie 
 

String instrumental (verse chord progression) 

 

 
With no loving in our souls 
And no money in our coats 
You can´t say we´re satisfied 

 

Bridge 
 

Dm          Am 
But Angie, I still love you baby 
Dm   Am 
Everywhere I look, I see your eyes 
Dm     Am 
There ain’t a woman that comes close to you 
C F                   G 

Come on baby dry your eyes 
 
Angie... Angie  
Ain’t it good to be alive 
Angie...Angie 
They can´t say we never tried 

TIPS: 

 

Suggested strumming: 

 

d/   ↑↓   d/   d/u    /u    /u   d/    d/u 

 

Variation (more filled, for the chorus): 

 

d/    d/    d/   d/u    /u    /u   d/u   d/u 

 

▪ learn the finger picking intro, see tabs page 2, 

it’s not that bad… ;-) take it slow! 

 

▪ When playing the song you can use the chords 

with the patterns above, and create your own 

variations.  

▪ Depending on your level, you can also 

fingerpick throughout the song, by using 

patterns borrowed from the intro, or just simply 

play the chords and use your own arpeggios or 

finger style… 

 

Practice and enjoy!! 

Patrice 
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Angie, intro tabbed: 

 

 

Structure of the chords: 

Verse: 

Am │ E7 │ G/F │ C (you can variate your C with a Csus4)  

 

Chorus: 

G │ Dm / Am │ C/F │ G 

 

Bridge: 

Dm │ Am │ Dm │ Am 

Dm │ Am │ C/F │ G 
 


